
Dflar Dick, 

407 uast 183 Stre 0 t, 
Now York, Nf'\w York. 

Ploaso ~xcuso fill'\ for not answ 0 ring soon°r, but I was v~ry 
bUSTT during tho last Wof.'\k. You know "school dazo If ar" h~rn' and 
I havl':\ a lot of wJrk. 

Y0 s, I'vn got to admit that Glassor's ondnr hoax wr-nt 
ov 0 r big. But it might got him in troublo. Gr-rnsir- has found out 
and savs that if h 0 finds Jut who pullod it of ho's going to 
bring a law-suit against him. and somothing tolls m~ that G0 rnsiP 
suspocts Allon. llf.'\fl r 0 contly pull 0 d off anoth~r hoax, but it 
sooms that it didn't work. Hn had a friond of his mak~ a pro
j0ctilo that strongly rnprf'\s 0 ntnd a form of a motoor. Insido this 
"mr-tf".\or" hn placf'\d a ml"\ssagl"\ which said that ho was so and so, and 

that ho is a oi tizon of tht'\ oar th. Bllt at thn ago of lG whilo 
standing in front of his housn in San ~ranoisoo two tall strang 0 rs 

kidnappod him and brought him into a ship. B,r moans of hand-talk 
tho kidnappors .mad0 it cloar that th'"-',T Wt=1rt'"I in an int 0 rplanotary 
ship and that th.o:.r W"r 0 going to ars. h 0 ont"\ who w~s kid
nappod figuos ht:i 's about 25 yoars old now. ~,i th thci h 0 lp of a 
!v.artian frit:ind ho has sl"lnt this mossag 0 to T.;arth in tho hOI)f'\ t&at 
it will rnach his mothor. Glass 0 r and a fri 0 nd thon took th~ . 
m0 toor into th 0 woods and plant 0 d it into thn ground. Ho thon 
took a ch 0 mioal and ignit 0 d it. This ohnmical whon igni~ 0 d givos 
off a t 0 rrifio amount of hoat and light -- this was to r~for to 
th" xx nntoring of thn motoor into tht:\ ... arth Is atmosph~ro. rlho 

ohomioal bogan with a "T" -- th 0 rium or som~thing lik 0 that. 0 11. 
as soon as this chf'\mioal was ignitod Allnn ran to th 0 noarost 
policnnan and told him that h 0 saw som~thing comn out of th 0 sky 
and land in th 0 "arth not far f.rom whoro h 0 ~as. The- poliooman 
followod him und was ll"'ld to th'"' motoor. It was still hot -- th 0 uso 
of anothor chomioal madn it so. Thn cop took 11°n and his 
friond' s namor.- and afto.r· a whil("\ took thf'.'I "m/"'ltr--or II to tho polioo
station -- and that's all that _ r:.vr.r camf'\ of it. Can ,,ou imaginri 
thn sonsation it would oausl"I if it workod!; 

Bov, I must agr('o with vou that thn nr.-.w iOndnr papnr is 
Qf'\rtainl ~r thn oat's! 'fhn storios Wnro'nt, howovor, so v 0 r,r good. 
It might intorost :TOU to know that Univnrsal Piotur 0 s ( who aro 
makj_ng ..ti'rank0 nst"in ) havt::) just St!!curod tht"\ right from H.G. 
v olls to mak("I tnn Invisibl~ .l,~an into a talki"'! \~hat a piottir 
that's going to b~! .and whil~ I'm on tho subjnct of sci 0 nc'"'-fictian 
nows, hnr~'s some morf.\: 

r:.nrik Dahl Juvo -- up in tho mot1ntains of r~gon -- is 
turning ot1t unoth"'r .vana Gl ason stor .• 

•'.r·anois ilagg is working on Tho v oon j.1unn°. 
Jack villiamson (h~ 's going strong thl"\sc da:rs) is worKing 

on a novol -- ~od 0torm. 
ohachnr.,r ,. ~aga t av(.') er as 0 d Argos:r again with th 0 Gr 0 at 

JJom,._ of .M'"'r cur y. 
Lowf'}ll Howard .lvJOrrow's noxt ar 0 ~'hf'\ Bannf.\r of Blood and 

m0 ga--thf'\ uan. lhr. lattnr is u tal 0 of thn last man on oarth-
th,., drind sh . .rivnllod up old "'arth of millnniums to como--and tht:1 
fight bntwo .n last man and a primoval mon tor.for tho last fo 
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d.rJps of th~ prt"lcious liquid wat 0 r, that now li~s in tht"I d00 p 
r 0 0°ss of a holr.'I at thn vor-rr bottom of tho Pacific •••• 

nthon:r Gillmoro, a ·uthor of hawk Cars 0 ,~tc. is or should 
l say -- "a.re::," two diff /"Ir t'.)n t filt:ln. .And I am told I would bl':) v 0 r, 
much su.rpris"d to find out who. If I nvr:-.r do, vou ma,T b'-' suro 
I'll tip ~ou off. 

@a zing 
Tho" Qu.'artorly is two days lat 0 alr"'ad:T• "ho azing ·lonthly 

was fiv days lato. vhat's th n mattnr an~how? ~r,.,. thos 0 all signs 
to th~ fact that .. 1mazing is going to quit right away? I wondor 
whf.')n ·!aoiaddnn' :.:i millions ar" going to start work with Amazing? 
I did onjov th~ latt"lst issuo how~vor as to cont~nt. utomaton was 
far· and away th 0 bost stor~r in tho iSSU'-'. Th nt')st was K0 llr.ir' 
~hr-. Rat Rackt"lt. · illiambon 1 '.rh0 t>ton"' f rom th,.. Grot"\n Star looks 
all right, but I hav~n't road it as ynt. ~hr.'\ covor was th~ worst 
on(" I ,.:1vnr sa ·v on an Amazing Steli 0 s. It was putrid. Th~,-, ought to 
g~t ~~sso back. hioh rnminds mn of somn mor 0 stunts Allon and I 
pullr.'ld off. Vi ri call 0 d up ~l".!$$0 and b.Skod him to t/'311 us somnthing 
about 1ims~lf. Ho said h 0 didn't wa nt to do it ovnr th'-' phon~, 
but invitnd us ovnr to his hous~ for an intnrvin last Tunsday, 
at which <lat~ th,.. odito.r· or ~tollnding was also prosont, harry · 
Ba toe • v,h('\n h'"' uskl".\d who was calling wf'::I said Utis A.dr.\lbor t rline ! 
Of ooursn Wn didn't call for that intorvi 0 w. ,~ss.o spoaks with a 

usso-Jr.,wish accc,nt. 0 thr.,n call 0 d tip good old G"!r•nsio and told 
him that tho ti tl 0 Th" .Lord of Thu.nd0 r whi en is to a pp nar in th 0 

noxt issu 0 of ~ondnr wa co yright 0 d, and that h"' couldn't uso th 0 

titl"' without p 0 .rmission. ~ !"I guvf"\ h im thr- nam 0 of our law,ror -- a 
fako one of' coursn. lg Bornsie do"sn't inv 0 stigatf'I th 0 affair an d 
tak'-"S our word t h at thn ti. tl~ is cop,rrignt 0 d it' 11 Il""C"'Ssiat 0 

in his d"stroying all th 0 nox t issun of von4°.r (which is undoub
tPdl' pr j n to d by now) and hav~ to put Oll t tl. now iSSll 0 • I wond 0 r 
if he-' 11 bit"? 

I hopo that ;rou'.11 find out som 0 morf.' particulars in 
rngar-ding to Smiths' forthcoming tori 0 s. Tr,r and gnt th" namt'\s 
and tho magazinn whnr•o thn ~, aro to bn publish 0 d. 

It' toJ bad thft you didn't com0 throllgh to win th~ 
pr 0 sidnnc of your class. L 0 anwhil 0 I havn bo"'n Sf'llnctnd Humor 

ditor of my high-school pap~r. I havn to wr·it 0 about luuu words 
a Wt:)ok. Oy! ,!aybn you can h~lp mo out. Do yOLl know any jokns' gag s, 
or anvthing humorous? Of cours 0 I don't want thnm if th 0 :.-:,'rl'.' not 
original. But pn.r•haps rou or· som'"' of , our fri'"'nds havi"' mad 0 u.p 
somn that I'll bn abln to print. I'll approciato ~our co-op 0 r
ation. I'll changn tho abov 0 stat~m~nt. ~v n if it isn 't original 
but it's vnr T humorous I'll bn glad to road it. But , pl 0 asri Spncify 
which arn original and which ar'"' ~ot. 

Th,.. onl:r sto.rios that I bind ar 0 thi"' onns from .argosy . 
Thr- rost I "l"t bn." I don't f~~1 lik 0 ruining tht"I magazinei all 
for ono serial. I was tei too man-rr goJd stori 0 s t ~at way. 

sto. 

So long •••. 

~ci 0 ntifiotionally yours , 

Juli us .3 chwa.r t z. 
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